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PROFESSOR CRAMP-TOFTS SUMMER

That the summer is not always a vaca-
tion, pure and simple, especially tar the
I-» t * ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ B|̂ UUÂ ^̂ B̂ B̂|̂ ^̂ ^̂ Ĵ _̂ r̂ f̂c. ^^j^^^^^* ^^,^^^^^^^^^^^^_< acuity; MP^pMmMMM ift*VK msuomii
given by Professor Cranqgon, when he was
recently asked lor mformmt&n on that
poiiu1. * -

The greatest part of the time .was spent
in traveling, mid the interesting islands of

~flie Southern Pacific, where Professor
Crampton used his opportunities to Study
the snail fauna and the molluscs which
ahotmd there. Many of the specimens
\ \h ich he brought home, and which are now
(jniftUi-^po&ing on his office floor, are .as
\et unclassified, and, he says* it will take
( j i t i t e a few years for the task to he com-
pleted. In some instances the specimens
\\ere so widely scattered that place after
place had to be visited till the desired ones

^
\\ere found.

I Jut it U not only the research work
which will interest the students; perhaps
the mo8t4ucia>li«g:*ttei manurtul with
a summer so spent is the fact that for near-
l i t « » u r months Professor Crampton lived
u i t b the natives, entering into their lives,
having them for associates, and. thus priv-
ileged, getting a very deep insight into their
curious customs and habits. The character
f the .inhabitants .of these lands has
changed greatly since French influence has
made itself felt there, for French officials
are in great evidence throughout the isl-
ands. An interesting illustration of this
change is that the old-time barbaric war
<i;inee has been changed into a Fall-of-thc-
Itostilc celebration and, under this new
name, continues in all its former glory and1

pr imi t ive splendor, composed of 'famous
tr i l .e chieftains, gorgeously decked ouT-m
I t ad and feather ornaments, and .partaking
w i t h an almost incredible crnestness in this
we i rd and foreign rite.

1'rofessor Crampton undertook this trip
in the services, of the Carnegie Institution.
I - Mdes his formal report of his adventures,
w h i c h will soon be made, he will probably
Kvture on the work he accomplished, either

i the Tniversity, or at the American Mu-
^ mi of Natural Historv- .

PRESIDENTS LL.D.

'Hie degree of Doctor of Laws was con-'
'"red on President Nicholas Murray
''""ler. on Wednesday, October 7th, at
\\ i l l i n m s College. The president received

degree at the time of the induction of
1 ' "v Augustus Garfield into the prcsi-

if Williams College..i

ASSOCIATION FOR INTERNATIONAL
CONCILIATION

The American branch of the Association
for International Conciliation.tf aa organi-
zation in which men like Lyman Abbott,
Seth Low. Andrew D. White, Richard
Watson Gilder, and President Butler, of
Columbia University, are interested. It
distributes without charge pamphlets by
well known men dealing with various in-
ternational matters. Pamphlets have al-
ready been issued on the Hague Confer-
ence, and the relations iSetween the United
States and -the more "important foreign
countries, and others are in preparation
with regarxl to American arbitration trea-
ties. Any schoot or college student, or the
office of any student organization, inter-
ested in receiving these pamphlets, will be
placed upon the mailing list of the associa-
tion upon application to the secretary. As-
sociation for Jnternationaii Conciliation,
Sub-station 84. New York City. . *

'A' copy of the above mentioned pamph-
lets has been placed with the exchanges in
the Undergraduate Study.

HONORS IN CLASSICS

Special subjects for " examination for
honors in Classics for the current academic
vear are as follows:

, LATI.V
First Year— For students of Latin Ai-

A2. Horace Odes. -MI, except 8, 13, 15.
16,^25. 27, 33, 34. 34. of I, and 2 4 -
c. 8. iy, 20 of II ; for" students of Latin Hi -
B*2 Livy XXI entire, XXII. chapters 3-7.
44-50-

.Second Year— Tacitus. Ag'ricola and
Dialogue.

Third Year— Cicero, DC Officiis MI.
Fourth Year— Seneca, Medea; 0«</.

Metwvphoscs VII.i 293- Ovid, Herat-
dcs. '

GREEK.
First Year— Fqr students of Greek 3-4

1'latn,' Aft logy and C n f o ; for students of
Greek 5-6, the Ptoeacian Episode of the
Odyssey.

Second Year- Plato, Protagoras-
Third Yrar-Lucian: Allinson's edition

complete.
Fourth Year-Thncydides 1 . , copters i-

ee. tl, chapters 34-4^-All candidates wilUc e x p e d to show
or Latin.some power of writ ing in

candidates for honors or
for the Earlc Memorial I nzc.
books, lines of stud, ,to.

PRICE 5 CENTS

PRIZE FOR COLLEGE STUDENTS

The Lake Mohonk Conference on In-
ternational ArlMiratk* ««••• * f4*"1 tiffi
for .the best essay on "International Arbi-
tration," by an undergraduate student of
any American college or university. The
donor of the eprize is Chester Dewitt
Pugsley, a student of Harvard University,
and the judges will be Hon. John W. Fos-
ter, ex-Secretary of State; Dr; Nicholas
Murray Butler, president of .Columbia Uni-
versity, and Hon. George Gray, judge U. S.
Circuit Court, member Hague Tribunal. .

The contest cfbses~March ist, 1909.
The conditions of the contest are as foh

lows:
-•4 ~"

For the purposes .of this contest the term
"International Arbitration'* may be held to
include all subjects mentioned in the "Con-
vention, for the Peaceful AdjUstmen .of In^
ternational Differences" adopted by the
6rst Hague Conference.^ ' * ^ ••

Essays must not exceed $,oo words /a
length of 3.000 words is suggested as de-
sirable) and must be written preferably in
typewriting, on one side only of plain pa- ;
per (ruled or unruled) of ordinary letter
size (8xio inches), with a margin of at
least \l/4 inches. Manuscript not easily
legible will not be considered..

- The name, of the writer must hot appear
on the essay, which should be accompanied
by a lettet giving the writer's rtame, class,
college and home address, and sent to H.
C. Phillips, secretary Lake Mohonk Con-
ference. Mohonk Lake, N. Y.f to reach him
not later than February 28th, 1909. Essays
should be-nailed-flat (not rolled).

The reward of the prize will be made at
the meeting of ttye Mohonjc Conference, in
May, 1909, to which the winner will re-
ceive an invitation. - - .r.

For additional information, references,
etc.." address the Secretary of the Confer-
ence.

READ THIS

The in«ney for the BULLETIN subscrip-
tions must be paid by the week of Novem-
ber Tst to the Business Manager or her
assistant. Those desiring single copies can
buv them for five cents in the Exchange
alter noon on Wednesday. Also, those who
have not subscribed and wish to may se-
cure Wanks in the Exchange, or send names
to the Business Manager—the quicker the
hotter.
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To the Edit' r < > f the BARNARD BULLETIN:
For some time there has been a feeling

on the part of many students, as well as
several members of the Faculty, that it
might' be f ' - r the interest of the college to
modify slightly uur chapel service. There
are serious practical difficulties in the way
of continuing the plan of last year; but.
apart from these, a. feeling exists that we
might possibly find some briefer and simp-
tier form of service that would appear to
| a greater number of students and eXert a
wider influence on the college at large- A
committee, representing both Faculty and
students, has had the matter under consid-
eration, and the following plan has been

for the present: Chapel exercises

3fvra McLean.. 1909

ue Editors
Mary Swenson...
Grace A..R*edt*.

1909
1910

Fanny Anrill Biahop 1911
Louise Allen ** * * -* • 44*11

Subscription—One Year, $1,50.
Mailing Price, $1.85

Strictly in Advance

Add re--? all communications to

BARNARD BULLETIN*,
Barnard C'ollepp, Columbia, Unive*ity, N. Y.

Broadwav and 119th St:

WEDNESDAY, OCT 14. 1908.
*

THE BULLETIN wishes to urge afresh
something which was suggested last year.

will come at 12 o'clock on Tuesdays and
Fridays, as usual. The formal address will
for the most part !>e discontinued^ and in
its place there will be, a simple, devotional
sen-ice, conducted, as a rule, •by _ the acting
Dean, 'ftifs will last but ten or fifteen'min-
utesr at the most. The acting Dean will
falte this-opportunity whenever he desires
to speak very briefly upon matters, prac-
tical or otherwise, which are of interest" to
the students. To add to the beauty and
dignity of the service, it is desired that
students be seated according to classes. -The
raised seats immediately at the left of the
entrance will be reserved for the Faculty
and tho«e for students who have guests op-
uosite. on n^th street. After the service.,
the stink m* will pass out quietly in their
irder. preceded by the Faculty

l«y - shortening the -service, it is hoped
that many of us who have, hitherto found it
impossible to attend Chapel. vriH-new be
ahle to do so

TIFFANY & Co.
Fifth a*4 37* 8c, Ntv Y«*

Blue Book

The Tiffany & Co. Blue
Book, 1906 Edition— no
illustrations— 686 pages
giving coAcfee descrip-
tions and prices of Jew-
elry, Silverware, Station-
ery, Watches, Clocks,
Bronzes and other objects

Fifth Avenue HewTfok

*!*? °f «. , ,. . , „ , _^ „ Jour luncheon hour. \Ve hope that this
but which was not followed Tjnt; Several I brief break in the (lay^ work

K
 mav prove

years ago there used to be quite an exten-
sive Correspondence Department in each

»issue. This is a good custom, which has
died out. but which we wish to revive. So
we urge every one to write letters for the
HVU.F.TJN containing criticism^ or Mi^ges-

-~ tions. or discussions of college matter* The

genuinely.restfnl.and may strengthen the
feeling of college spirifin the best sense.

Xo doubt many \ \ j j l miss the addresses
that have been so valuable, and find it diir
ficul(<to become accustomed4a the modified
service. Hut those \ \ho have the matter at
heart hope very earnestly that the experi-

Hru.ETix need£_.thejjejp of every single
girl in college, "in order to comply with the
clause in its constitutiojck^vTiich state* one
of its purposes to be the expression of c A-
lege sentiment. But unless the editors in-'^°
terview each separate student 'there is no

ment may be giv*»n a fair and generous trial.
Very truly yours.

KLEAXOR GAY,
<>f the I'tidergraduate Assn.

*l«"r nt the Un.iF.Tix:,
l U' f)]an for lhe con(I«ct ot chapel -con-

way to get this universal opinion except preri-J * 't t i r f l 1 , t, r , , , the L ndcrgraduate Association, has
through the medium of correspondence. |*,n suhmined to me for approval, and I
Kvery one has his or her ideas upon sub- 'am ^la<l to adrl my hearty endowment ami"

ance with the statutes of the University -
and the College, is voluntary, it is import-
ant that no student should 4ed under any
compulsion of any kind to'attend these
exercises, tl is also important, however,
that the suggestion of the president of the
Undergraduate Association be carried out,
to the effect that these exercises shall be
representative of college, spirit in the best
sense. Whatever can help to give unity to
our sympathies and aims should have the
hearty support of us all.

-Very truly yours,
W. T. BREWSTER.

Acting Dean.
—• \

LECTURES

The lectures to be given by Barnard
professors this week in the course arranged
hv extensive teaching, are as follows: On
\Vednesdav. October nth. Prof. C. A.
Heard will speak on "The Rise and De-
velopment of Party Machinery,'* at Public
School Xo. 165. One Hundred and Eighth
street, near Amsterdam avenue, at 8.15
P.M On Friday, evening, at 8.15. Prof,
fames T- Shotwell will lecture on "The Age-
of Feudalism." at Wadleigh High School.
< )ne Hundred and Fifteenth street, between
Seventh and Eighth

ject-* of public interest. The way to make;n u hope that the "plan will be given a fair
one's ideas prevail is to spread them, and t,ria1' 'ri]e Pr°P/*a! i* apparently rhe best
there can be
than the college paper.
zine has a

no better medium for t h i s , . , .
t i * in and \\'i

One college maga- coming as the
department entitled ' "Public

that can be made under our present condi-
our present knowledge, and

joint recommendatii 11 of
"": . ,. ." •"•'a'u *m. i-mim-fi rumic vrtai,, memluTs , ,f the Faculty and M-x , - r i1
Opinion, in which the g,rK. ouuide of the , t l ldents. it ,s , lkcly m»«' nearl" ' "nee!

'•nr needs, t l ian anv exact copv nf verves
;eld elsewhere The plan should, t h . re-

hoard, express their vie\\s 'on college topics.
ft is a department r,f "Public Opin i fm"
that we wish our o<m-prudence colutrm
t« be. tore, he supported In the s tudents

Since a tu i i ' l . ' i iKT at Chapt in , 1 1 ( . ' . I

THE EARLK PRIZE

The Earle Prize in classics' is open for
comnetition to all candidates for the degree
of Bachelor of Arts (see announcement,
paftre 57). .

The special subject* this year are Pinto,
(**or«\ax (edited by G Lxxlge, Oinn am.l
Co.). f.ucretius, P>ot)k V (e<lited by M»n-
roe and SufT. Macmillan, Cambridge t 'ni-
versitv Press).

I shall be glad to confer with any stn-
' I ' -n t s wlv) think of competing for the pri ^
•"iH-erning books, lines of sttidv. etc

CHARLES
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Path . 10-12, 1230-3 — Exchange open.
•p^rMKnr October I$th:

1 1 15 12.20, Meeting of the Philosophy
C!uK K"«m 139.

j-;. Senior tea to the Juniors, Senior
^tiuly.

Frulay, < >ctq(>er i6th:
4. Junior entertainment to the Fresh-

men

'M.mday.

ASSOCIATE. ALUMNAE OF BARNARD

The annual meeting of the Associate
Alumna; of Narnard College will j>e held

2, Bible d
ject, Heroes and Heroines of the

Mibk-. 304-'
J j tV of Christ, 139.

Ttic-<!ay. October aoth:
1-1.30. Bible class-
Subject, the Psalms.
4-6. Classical Club lecture, 339.

\VeiImxlay, October 2ist:
4 A Botanical Club tea, Botany Labra-

torv. """" ' ~-

SQCIETE PRANCAISE

The first meeting of the Societe Fran-
was held Wednesday, October 7th,
the president Cecile Debouy, presid-

its of the secretary and
resignation of Charlotte

read and accepted. Mr.
imousJy elected honorary

for this year. It was decided that
should be, as usual, one dollar;

that there should be a social meeting of the
>"ciete on 4ht. first Wednesday of each
w n t h ; that the .French play should be

with Columbia as last year, and that

inc. The
trca-urer a
Maithwaite w
Mul le r was

promptly at ro A.M., Saturday, October
3i$t, in the theatre, Brinkerhoff Hall.

The lunch room, Fiske Hall, now under
the supervision of the trustees, will "be open
for the convenience of the alumnae.

The report of the Nominating Committee
for jt,o8 is as follows:

For president, Aurelie M. Raynaud, '99,
and Madeline Heroy Woodward, 1901;
for corresponding secretary, Elizabeth C.
Roberts, 1901. and Elizabeth I. Thompson,
1903; for treasurer, Elsie M. Kupper, '99;
Ruth B. Howe, 1903; for director, Alice
G. Chase. '</>, and {Catherine S. Doty,
1904. Edith Rice Sackett, chairman.

WARNING!
Many Rain Coats are sold as "CRA-

VENETTES" vhj^h are not-therefore
war in mind when purchasing

It is NOT a ,

n

ALUMNAE NOTES

Ada Muller and Ellen .O'Gorman. 08,
are teaching in Normal College.

Clairette Armstrong, '08, is studying at
the School of Philanthropy. ' ~~

Laura Armstrong, 'qS, is studying in the
department of domestic art at Teachers'
College.

Florence Wolff and Louise Traitel, *oS.
are doing graduate work at the University.

Gladys Quinby, '08, is doing library work
in the"Xewark Library.

Josephine Prahl, '08, is substituting in a
downtown public school. -;

Rain Coat
unless this circular registered

, ,,^.w^_..« ,.„. g|ientc Strauss,
uhole Freshman class should be en- September 301!!

'ained bv the Societe Franmisf Th* fol-

ERRATA

TIIK IJi'Lumx wishes to deny, the an-
of the engagement of Mar-

issue of

unained by the Societe Fraricoise. The fol
| l i w '"«r were appointed on the membership
1 •"n ' - ' t tee : Julia Goldberg, '09, Natalie
^'H. ' 10, and Amy Wile, fn,

CHARLES FRICDGEN

DRUGGIST
Avenue, Cor. «4th Street

Devonshire Sanitary Laundry
Dry eieaMig aid

f*
Arrsteriiim ATCTU«, Cor. isoth Street

P'''s:riptlon$ Carefully Compounded

Candy—Delicious Soda—Sundrie* at Both

Stores

2874 BROADWAY Tel, 5056 Morn.
Our efforts are particularly "directed toward care

in handling of lingerie of the highest quality.
MADAME ANDRUE

MULLER'S ORCHESTRA7

CHMtfS R, MULLER,
Piiiijt and Director

trade-mark is stamped on the cloth and
this silk label

is at the collar or elsewhere,

LOOK FOR BOTH AND INSIST
UPON SEEING THEM

"CRAVENETTE" Rain Coats come in a
large variety of cloths and are for sate
by the leading Clothing,. Haberdashery and
Department Stores throughout the world*. ""

VVe will send booklet if you write us.

B. PRIESTLEY <& CO.
Manufacturers of "Cravenette" Cloths

Mohairs, Dress Goods, tftc.
too Fifth AV<L, Cor. xsth St, New York

FOB TASTT, "HOMEY11 COOKI5O COMB TO

1113 Amsterdam Avenue
Breakfast 7:45—10:30

Luncheon 12--3 Afternoon Tea until" 6
Sandwiches Cakes, Etc. for

College Teas «id Spreads

P
A

Av^ue,.t 70th Street
A vonue, 53d Street

\ M,, Sixteen Broadway
''""Milway, at Ninety-ninth Stwt

•'" 'A I N M i v : \fn«« Sixtoen

Court St.,
ELEPHONE 3277 M A I N

ROOKS—old and New

Bought and S*M

Stationery, Athletic Goods
Lowest Prices' ^̂

COLUMBIA UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORE

WEST HALL

The only official Bookstore pn the College Grounds

LEHCKE & BUECHNER
i '

Baoksellers, Publishers'and Importers

HIGH ""ALITY B^EAD AND DINNER ROLLS
Teas and

Dainty Cakes
Birthday.. .

I*** o£

' - l -Ai- l t i«*ivr1y.

rCaterer

Work in Cakes, for

^ ^"S
ion

and
of hand Choice Materials. Perfecnon of the

Afternoon Teas and At Homes.

i
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JOHN F. KLIPP
PHARMACIST

STORES
B'way* Or. 110th St. B'way, Cor JHlhSt

Westchester Ave., Cor, Simpson

J. Grant Senia Press

We <Print the Bulletin
and <AH the leading \
College, School and
Church Publications

71-73 WEST 125th STREET

ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION

The first meeting of the Athletic Asso-
ciation this year was held on Monday, Oc-
tober sth. Hazel Woodhull the president,
was in the chair. Clarita Crosby, 1910:
was elected treasurer in the place of Da-
phine Dieterich-Imbrie, who has resigned.
The following chairmen of committees
were appointed: Ethel Levcridge. 1911,
Field Hockey; Olga Ihlsing. 1911. Swim-
ming; Yera Fueslein, 1911, Handball; An-
na von Planck, 1909, Bowling.""

1913

A committee on constitution has been
appointed by the temporary chairman, An-

/Glenn, chairman; Doris Shelley, Phoebe
Hoffmann, Susan Leerbuerger. and Lewise
Seymour IJllie Stein has been appoint-
ed cheer leader for the present, and the
first song practice was held Friday noon.

EXCHANGES

The exchanges of ' the lin.i.v:Tix and
'itcar are 'to be placid on the table in the
I'ndergraduatc Stiuh. Then cxclianges
wiwj/. nnt be removed from the room, or
the\ wil l surely be lost

COTRELL& LEONARD
Albaar. N. Y.

Makmof
Caps & Gowns
To Barnard 1900, 1901, 1902,

J903,1904,190S, 1906,1907, 1908
Claw contract** specialty. Correct Hoodiforal) Decrees

Miss Edith Burrows. 1908. Atent for Ebmttd Collate.

REID'S
ICE CREAM, ICES

AND CAKES
115 Wett 125th Street

Telephone,. 161 Morniofrid*

THEODORE B. STARR,

MADISON 8QUARH.

Jeweler and Silversmith
Barnard Badges are made only by this house

1 o be obtained throvf h the Secretary
ot the Under Granduate Af»ociation.

ICE
Charlotte R

Ice
None ttMue better.

DEPOT. I

M
French

._ Itaddingt
ttftttoos tuethem.

ST.

College Text-Books
NEW AND
SECOND HAND

Low Price*
A. a SBLER, AmjUrdam Avt* m* '2fth

CATS and GOWNS
for Bost

! Wqrkmtninip
FACULTY GOWNS

HOODS
Cox Sons 8 Vining

N,Y.

.MISSOLCAE RILKE, '09

FACULTY OFFICE .HOURS

Ii t -* , j ) i . H. M.. :M. Monday atiJ Wednrmlay, Room 607 F.1

»\ . 11 .{.. Mt.nday. \1> humday, Fiiday, Room 305 W.
Beard, Dr, ( . A.. 12.20. Friday, Room 304B. _
RrvwMter, MIHH D., 2-3, Thuraday, Room 209~BT
Br*w*ter. Prof. W. T., 12-1, Diafly, Office of Dean.
Carpenter, Dr. «{. R . , 3-4, Monday \Vedneaday, and FiMty. „
Clark. Dr. J. B., 1.40 Monday,-Wedmvday, Room 204 W.
(oli-. Dr. F. W.. Monday, Wednesday, Room 140 B.
(Vanipton. Dr. H. E.. 1-3, Wednesday R«om 413 B.
Farwell.. I I . \V.t 2-4, Thursday and Friday, Room 233 B.
<Janlnpr. K. H., ft. Monday and Saturday^ 11, W«lneaday; Room 1ST B.
(iery, J. R., 2-3 Monday, Wednesday, and Friday, 111 a
<;ildrrsl«.,-v«'s. Miss V. <\ , 10, Tuesday^ 130 B.- -
Oregon. Mi** L. H. ,
Hirst. Dr. (i. t 10. Tuesday Room 212 B. "
lluhliard. .r«lj7TW. <;., 11-12. Tu«Nilay. Kooin 334 B.
.loiilnn. Ifetnie). 10-11, Tuesday and Tluirwlay, Room 311 Hm.
KjiMK'i. Dr. K., 10 Tuesday, Thur^lHy and Saturday, Room 309 B.
Ki-IK Mi^ K.. Room 435 B.
H i n t i i u o l i l . \V. (',. 11.12, Monday. Friday Room 309 B.
l ju>foid. AIi*H ( J . ' — - -

•Latham, AH** M. K. 10, Friday, Room 313 B. . *
Lf.i^aux, L. H., 12-1. Monday, \V«ln«*day, Friday, Room 310 H.
McCren, Dr. X. <;.. 11-12, Monday and Wednesday, Room 510 H.
"-— "-'. H. L. 11-11.15, Monday, Room 308 B.

&&ZL34L?. C^ C^uH ŝy, RRoom 112 B.
(Khurn. Dr R. C., 10-ll/,Wedne«day. *1K12, Ftî ajf RoOB|409 ».- t *
n^ilvic Dr. I. II. , 2.4, Turaday, Ro<ini 214_R, - "
I'orterfield. H. \V.. ">-S. Monday and Fnday, Room 336 B.
Selyman, Dr. K. R. A.. 1-3012.to; TuemUy and Thuraday, *-3, Fri. Room 401> I •
sLotuHL Dr .1. T., 3.30 Tuemlay, l,W-2, Thuraday, Room MO B,
Sunkhovitch. Adj. Pi of. M. K., 4-5, TuewiaV, Room 30* B.
Stuitevont. Dr. K. H.. 11:10-11.40. Monday Room 338 B.
Ta«wr. A De V.. \t.U\.\ Tuowlay nml Thursday Room 13t B*
•|l,o,,H,H Prof (' H 12. Momlay an.l Friday. Room 315 IT.
\ \e fkH. .Adj . Prof.^M. t.. I | _ 1 2 . Wednesday. Room 13A B.

; b— Kant H a l l . F-Fayerweftthtr; H—Havemeyer; L—Ulnary;


